9-3-2013
The regular meeting of the township supervisors was held September 3rd at seven pm at the municipal
hall, Present were John Rickard, Mark Lienert, Peter Suhosky, Scott Bennet, Shiela Waring, Linda
Suhosky and Jamie Rutherford. Mark made a motion to approve the minutes, John 2nd. Linda addressed
the board returning her keys and offering her resignation and support. Jamie addressed the board about
the texas rod and gun clubs minor sub division. Mark made a motion to approve the minor subdivison,
Pete 2nd. Pete reported he completed the his course for under ground storage tanks.He also reported he
spoke to Ed Coar and Ed would like to have Lakeside Ave on cadjaw renamed to simplify GPS and
emergency services. Pete was going to speak to Butch Legg for name suggestions. He also reported
Steve put a stop work order on HMP Trailer park and is happy with the web site. The board addressed
the water problem on Myrtle road, john suggested talking to the property owners to resolve the issues.
Scott reported he has the complaint drafted for Tom Robinson, Dime bank is the mortgage holder and
has a judgment since 2009. they appear ready to to proceed. The board discussed what action to take, it
looks to be up for sheriffs sale 90 days from July3rd. Pete made a motion to proceed with action to
force removal of the trailer. John 2nd. Scott spoke to Steve about the Glucksnis permit for a shed. He
suggests sending a letter to Glucksnis explaining denial for zoning violations and stating the shed needs
to be removed and if he fails to remove it court action and costs will apply. Mark made a motion to
authorize Scott to send the letter needing a response to the supervisors at the October meeting, Pete 2nd.
Mark asked Scott about the trailer park fees it is understood that each trailer is now responsible for ther
own zoning,building permits and cos. Scott reported on delapitated buildings on Cadjaw, he is going to
send a letter to the ones we have not heard from stating they have one week to report progress. Pete
brought up a request for permission from Paupack chamber of commerce to use twp roads for a
marathon. Jerry prepared a letter to allow such, Pete made a motion to sign the letter, John 2nd. John
reported the twp should get a new cinder spreader for the 1 ton dump truck, Mark would look in to it.
Shiela reported PPL told her they are about to start work on the lines that go through her property and
will tear up the roads. The board asked for the telephone numbers of the PPL reps and asked her to take
pictures of the roads. Scott suggested talking to someone in charge to see there intentions. Pete asked
Scott to file a violation of delapitated buildings on Benison from cadjaw. Mark made a motion to
approve the bills John 2nd. John made a motion to adjourn Pete 2nd. All motion were carried
unanimously
Checks made out of general acc

9009.93

1867 John Rickard
1868 Mark Lienert
1869 Peter Suhosky
1870 Zack Rickard
1871 Ed Coar
1872 Gerald McDonald
1873 EFT
1874 Dime Bank
1875 HA Thomson
1876 Scott Bennett

134.81
100.00
53.57
62.50
219.89
468.72
202.04
810.00
1827.00
60.00

1877 Wayco
1878 PP&L
1879 AT&T
1880 Verizon
1881 George Hasser
1882 Pete Suhosky
1883 MC Tree service
Checks rec general fund 25,472.74
Rutherford
25.00
HMP
450.00
District court
56.18
District court
74.38
Ed Coar
561.36
Commonwealth
96.00
Commonwealth
16,600.81
Ginger Golden
7608.96
Funds on hand $146,511.92
State
General

$3382.75
$143,129.17

199.70
15.55
45.61
208.69
90.00
111.85
4400.00

